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We The Strangers
Baby Universal

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------
                              WE THE STRANGERS - Baby Universal
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Tuning: D-G-C-F-A-D

[guitar intro/outro]
 G5                   D                  Eb                 F5
|--------------------|------------------|-----------------|----------------|
|-10--10--10-10-10-9-|---9---10--12-----|-5---5---5-6-5-5-|---3---1---0----|
|-9---9---9--9--9--9-|---9---9---9------|-5---5---5-5-5-0-|---0---0---0----| x2
|-7---7---7--7--7--9-|---9---9---9------|-3---3---3-3-3-0-|---0---0---0----|
|-0---0---0----------|------------------|-----------------|----------------|
|--------------------|------------------|-----------------|----------------|

[harpline-intro]
|G5    |D     |Eb     |F5     |
|G5    |D     |Eb     |F5 / F#|
|Gm    |Gm    |

[vers 1]
Gm        Eb         D
strangers walk into town
Gm          Eb        D
city wake up in the morning
Gm        Eb         D    Bb
strangers what have found
Gm              Eb              D
and what do you carry with thee
Eb                         Gm
all the king`s horses and all the queen`s men
Eb                           Bb           C5
diamonds and pearls and the fat of the land
Eb                       F
kiss me before we`ll be strangers again

[refrain]
       Gm        D      Eb        F5
we the strangers    -   strangers
       Gm        D      Eb        F5 F# |Gm
we the strangers    -   strangers



[vers 2]
Gm           Eb               D
dead city is breaking my bones
Gm           Eb            D
now she`s no queen anymore no
Gm        Eb        D            Bb
far away again too far from home
     Gm          Eb          D
your wild dreams tell you so
Eb                         Gm
all the king`s horses and all the queen`s men
Eb                                Bb           C5
diamonds and pearls and the lines in our hands
Eb                       F
kiss me before we`ll be strangers again

[refrain]
       Gm        D      Eb        F5
we the strangers    -   strangers
       Gm        D      Eb        F5 F# 
we the strangers    -   strangers

[harpline]
|G5    |D     |Eb     |F5    |
|G5    |D     |Eb     |F5    |F5 / F#|

[silent part]
|Gm / Eb |D     |
|Gm / Eb |D     |
|Gm / Eb |D / Bb |
|Gm / Eb |D     |

[vers 3]
Gm        Eb              D
strangers walk outta town
Gm           Eb            D
into the yard of the night-in
Gm        Eb             D      Bb
strangers what have you found
    Gm          Eb              D
and what do you carry with thee
Gm     Eb             D
i wann walk down the street
Gm       Eb           D
of every city tonight yea
Gm        Eb        D         Bb
strangers where we came to be
Gm            Eb                  D
and shake the dust off our lights



[refrain]
       Gm        D      Eb        F5
we the strangers    -   strangers
       Gm        D      Eb        F5 F# 
we the strangers    -   strangers

   Gm         D            Eb         F5
away away away    -    away away away
   Gm         D        Eb         F5      F#   
away away away away  -  walk away, walk away

[harpline-outro]
|G5    |D     |Eb     |F5    |
|G5    |D     |Eb     |F5    |F5 / F#|Gm     ||
                     so  so  so  so  strange...
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